
TERföS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements -will be inserted at the

rate of ?1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) l'or the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for eacn subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS r
W. W. OwDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmires.
JOHN H. IIUÍET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRK ETHEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. O.
Dr. JOHN B. ABXKY, LanRley, Sí. C.

Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge, S. C.
.JOHN CAVOIIMAN, <5aughman's Store,

LOCAL ITEMSr
Churches.
On Sunday morning next, so far ss we

are informed, onr Methodist and Episco¬
pal churches, will bc open for divine ser¬

vice. Or at least the first regular appoint¬
ment of the new pastor, the Rev. J. A.
Mood, falls on that day. Under the

present stress nf bad weather, however,
ol' course it is doubtful whether Mr.
Mood can reach Fdgefield or not. And
on next Sunday too falls Mr. Leard's first

appointment in Graniteville. The be
loved old gentleman and his family are

still among us, though, and we hope they
will not attempt a move under present
circumstances.

Mnch Better.
We are verv glad to br able to state

that our honored friend and fellow citi¬
zen, Mr. J. A. C. Jones, of Trenton, who
has been very ill of late in Charleston,
has reached his home, and is considera¬
bly better.

Stewards' Meeting.
The Stewards of tho Edgefield Circuit

are requested to meet at the Methodist
parsonage on Monday, 10th inst., at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Salesday.
On Monday last, although flint rock ice

covered the earth» imperilling the limbs
of horse and man, a considerable num¬

ber of e:tizens from the country made
their way into town. And the crowd of

r.etrrors was actually large. The land
sales were few and unimportant ; and the

unprecedented cold made up the engross¬
ing topi? of conversation.

Attention, Edgefield Rifles?
We aro otllcidly requested to call tin

Rifles together, in thoir Armory, on Fr!-

d:»y>»«ht nex», for the purpose of a re¬

organization of the Company.

Free School Teachers-
Th« examination of teachers for the

free schools will take place on Friday
and .Saturday of this wcok.

Death of Miss Maggie Padgett
We regret to learn of the death of Mag- j

gie. daughter of Mr. Tillman D. Padgett, j
wi ich *ad event occurred on Wednps- j
da\ morning at. the home of her parents |
near Elmwood, in this county. The j
Cause ni her death was typhoid fever.
She was a lovely girl of about seventeen
summers, and only those who have ex¬

perienced a like affliction can realize the
sorrow of the stricken pa nts. To tell
them that they have our sympathy is but
poor coiis"la'ir>n. The hushed voice, the
vacant chair, their crushed hopes and
almost broken hearts, constantly remind
them that their darling is gone. Mys¬
terious providence, that takes the bloom¬

ing maiden and leaves the aged to mourn.

But tiie secret is with Him, who doeth
al', tilings wei .-Monitor.

Cotton Seed Traffic.
Read the amendment to the cotton seed

law, published on our first page.

Rev Mr- Traywick.
We imagine that the Methodists Of

Baiter Circuit are in a high state of ac

accommodation, at getting back tho

preacher they love so well-the Rev.
Mr. Traywi ;'.;. We congratulate them

"Willoughby Reade.
This accomplished artist and genial

gentleman has given two readings in

Edgefield within the past week, and
bas so delighted our entire community
that the smallest and dullest of us would
risa up and shed blood for him.

A Beautiful Deed.
Our young friend and fellow citizen

Mr. Alvin Hart, has proveí! himself more
than once to be a man of very noble and
benevolent instincts, and his late Christ¬
mas present lo our Baptist Church only
adds another to the already long list of
beautiful deeds that grace his youthful
career. This was four large, lovely and
elaborate hanging lamps of a pattern now
very popular and fashionable. And as

these lamps cast their brilliant but yet
mellowed light upon all around and be¬

low, they shed a two-fold blessing-upon
bim that }.*!ves and rpon him that takes.
But greater upon him that gives, for it is
more blessed to givo titan to receive.

A Double Compliment.
Capt. Clinton Ward having been elect¬

ed one of tho Directors of the Penlten- (
tiary, has been subsequently-at a full
session of tho Board-made the Conduct-1 .

or of ¡ho large farm near Columbia, ap '

pertaining to the Penitentiary and work- j 1

od by convicts. In this field of labor and
duty, Cnpt. Ward will do tho State some
very eminent service.

Glover & Abney.
Our gifted and lately-admitted young

'.riend. Mr Ben Abney, has entered Into

copartnership for the practice of iawwith
Mr. Edwin Glover. They honorthe Ad-
vcrlticr with theircard. They are young
and strong, moraby, intellectually, pro
fessjonally. and we arc mistaken if Edge-
field County does not give them a large
and honorable patronage.

Whiskey at Johnston !
The M-rndor of tho 30th says: "We

suppose, from information we have re¬
ceived, that there was not lesa than seven
or eight hundred dollars spent in tills
town last Friday, for whiskey alone.'
Terrible figures !*'
We thank God that we have- no such-

foarful tale to tell of Edgefield. On the
contrary, we eau call to mind no holiday,,
in our life so free from drankenncs as

those just past.
Hes! and Toe in Skippers Georgia.
Mr. Charlie Woodward, who attended

the New Year's tilt and bop of the Edge-
field Rangers in the Meriweth6r-McKie
country, tells us that the occasion was

emphatically one that " brought cut the
best qualities of head and heart of the
best people the world ever saw." Wo
fee! that wc cannot improve upon our

you~g friend's epigrammatic eulogy.
Robinson's Almanac»
Always some new attraction, never be¬

hind in a new departure, George 0. Rob¬
inson it Co., of Augusta, have issued for
ISsi a musical and complete almanac and
companion to musical people. If thia
almnnac may break up the sale of all
ochers. Prof. Robinson can't help it, for
he gives thom away on personal or post¬
al card application, sad ha fnrfhertsoT»

says that every new and popular piece
muslo is scheduled In bis almanac, a

if he docs not give the largest discoi
on music ordered from bis almanac,
will furnish tho music free as well as

almanac Prof. Robinson's almanac
a delightful thing, and we have a few
hand in the Advertiser office which
would be glad to distribute among c

friends-and Prof. Robinson's friends.

John M- Clark's Sons.
A bright feat tu e of our late cold a

gloomy salesday was the presence arno

us of one of John M. Clark's Sons,
Augusta, a firm whose very title carri
with it an impression of high «nd unii
peachable respectability. This was Ca]
John W. Clark, of the Richmond Hi
sara, who, in his many knightly ti
with our Edgefield bo3's, -has siwa
evinced a spirit so noble, generous ai

chivalrous, as to endear him to our whe
county.
A Childless Widower
The sympathy of our community

deeply moved in behalf of our honor
friend and tellow citizen, A. J. Noir

Esq., who has lately .lost his wife ai

child-amid the glaciers and icebergs
Lexlngtoní^'At all events, Mrs. Non
and lovely little Mamie, who have bei
ona Christmas visit to friends in. ti
kingdom of Saxe Coburg-Gotha, cann

be heard from; and illimitable deeps
snow and ice lie between ns and ther
And "old Jack" is in trouble.

An Edgefield Boy of Better Days
The holidays bring among us-on

visit to his mother, Mrs. McClintocl
and his sister, Mrs. Bee-Mr. Wm. Hoi
ry Mcclintock, of Louisville, Ky. Fi
teen years ago this gentleman-then or

of the most popu'ar boys in our who
region-quitted Edgefield, seeking fain
fortunes, and after one or two years <

prospecting, settled down in Louisvilb
where, as a civil engineer, bo has lon
been employed on very important work
in connection with tho public waler syi
tem of the city. And now, still yotinf
he comes bsck to iv, M-ith a gentle wil
aud two beautiful little gins. And n

wandering son of this « ld soil has eve

returned to find greener memories r,

warmer welcomes.

Greenwood and Angula
These places will soon be bound to

getbor by bars of i ron or steel. Tl c Au

gusta <fe Knoxville Railroad, as it is gen
orally called, is of the first importance t
one of the most interesting portions <.

Edgefield. Thc whote linc is now ii
charge of a single Company. With th

capita! and brains of Augusta united.ti
the energy and resources of tue countr
between tho objective points, we can al
most hear the echoof the finishing stroke
upon this promising highway of oom
meroe. The materials for bidding ai

iron bridge across the Savannah jive

have already arrived in Augusta, when
about ene hundred and fifty thousane
dollars werosnbseribed a few week-, back
to put the road in running order to tb«
first depot on the Carol ina side. A sq uar
of convicts are hurrying lo tho scene o

action, and the difficulties in the neigh¬
borhood of Lr. Meriwether's end Mr,
Middleton's will be overcome, U is ex¬

pected, by the ti.-st of next March. And
the futuro is serenely bright f thfl West
ern part of good old Kdgefieid !

The Womaa's Greatest Elesslng.
It is the Improved Weed's Sewing Ma¬

chine with all tho modern attachments-
universally acknowledged to have at¬
tained a greater lightness in running than
any other machine in tho world. Of
these inimitable Machines-as cheap as

they are perfect-Mr James M. Cobb lias

recently received a half dozen-now and
bright. Call at Mr. Cobb's store and ex¬

amine them.

Only a Liver Pad !
Our youthful and Ingenuous frlond,

Mr Edgar Hart, has a lovely wax doll,
which he is anxious to present to his
sweetheart, but hesitates because hor
(the doll's !) sole article nf apparel is a

liver pad. Mr. Will Penn-next door -
has offered him the loan of a paper-cim-
bric. chemise; but this. Rd gar thinks,
would only, complicate the situation.
Under these circumstances, therefore,
we would advise the said, sweetheart to
forward to Edgar immediately a po¬
lonaise of bobinet lace.

Stand From Under !
A gentleman who stands high in the

scientific world. Prof. Fontaine, predicts
that the year ls/>l will be mos!, unusually
wet, s"Awarns planters against relying
wholly .pon cotton.

Experiments Enough
Senator M. C. Bntler is reported as

talking as follows to a newspaper corres¬

pondent: "I tell you, sir," sidd he, "it
ls no longer a question of politics with
us. We simply have ono proposition
staring ns in the face, and it is well that
the people of the North should under-j
«and it. We are resolved (hat the illit-
arate lower classes of our State shall no;

rule. We have had all (he experiments j
in that direction that wc propose to have,
md we intend to use every means, fair
jr otherwise, ..) prevent such rule.''

From the Land of Zsro
Major Kirkland, Mr. James McGee,

md Capi. Farley, widowers gay and
MO .elor bright, have erne from the up- I
jer regions-not from Heaven, but from
Spartanburg and Green«. whero Ho
mercury sank below JrWo-to visit their
nany friends in Edgefield. And not a

"ew of these friends regard thom as the
choicest blessings of rho .holiday season,

3nzls & Norris
Soe the notice of this r.öw law firm in

mother column. That our beloved young
Viend Norris should leave Ridgefield is a

natter of universal regret, but if Aiken
presents a clearer field for him, wo bid!
lim Ood-speed. We do not lose him en¬

tirely, however, as his copartnership, no

lesa than his many friend-hips and local I
lie*, will bring him often among us,

Walter Ousts for. Edg. field and Frank
Norris for Aiken, is a promising arrange
meat; and the Now Year beare upon its
tide the ñamen and fortunes of no worthi-
.r yoüug men.

jPiedmont à Arlington Tribulations.
Wo would call tho attention of (he hun-

dreds of people in Edge-field County-
thousands we fear-who have suffered
by the collapse of tho Piedmont <fc Ar
lington, to the notices of M W Addison,
Esq., and thu Sheppard Brothers, in an-

Other column. Wo have but little doubt
that Edgefield has lost $¡00,000 or there¬
abouts by this infamous crash-infamous
in tts effects if not in its designs. I
"Old Beliable''
"Dark Corner," in his well written

and kindly-tempered communication, in
another column, speaks of County-Com¬
missioner W. N. Martin as "Old Relia¬
ble"-a well-fitting name beyond all
doubt. And upon "Obi Roliable" wc

now call to answer some of " Dark Cor¬
ner's" pertinent questions : and further,
to labor hard during the coming two

years'in behalf of a bridge over Stevens
Creek at Shaw's Mill.

To Persons Building, Repairing, or

Painting Houses.
To all such wo recommend a careful

perusal of the advertisement ; f Thomp
sen <fe Helndel, of Augusta, lu another
column. Thompson A Hoiodel conduct |
their business on a really magnificent j
scale ; and for years past their grand os- j
tablishment bas been an actual blessing
to Georgia and South Carolina. Read
their card very closely, an i bear in mind j
that their reliability ia on » par wlih their !
enteYprkf, 1

For tho Advertiser.
A Cooper Man Rejoices Loudly. .

STOCK-LAW SECTION, 1
EDGFFJEI.D, Cp. i

MESSRS. EDITORS, The planters and
fanners of this section are very much
elated over their late victory in beating
the anti Stock Law men. The Law was

passed by a recent act of the Legislature.
They sent a petition to the General As¬
sembly requesting them to pass it, as rail
timber was getting very scarce, and or.

some placoä quite exhausted. It is al«
most impossible now to get negroes (o
split rails, even at the moat exorbitant
prices.
Toe task waa formerly, one hundred

and twenty-five to one hundred and fifty
per day ; now, however, it id hard to get
regular wages bands to split ever lifty
rails per day. A counter petition was

gol len ap against thc Stock Law, by a

few men who wanted to raise stock on

their neighbors'land and cultivate their]
own. It wos signed mostly by negroes,
and by several persons diving outside of]
ide line.
Thc Senator from Edgefield fought very

hard against this Stock Law Bill. The
people cannot assign any cause for the
Senators Opposition, unless he is afraid cf
snakes (as he is a soc of Erin) and that
by preventing hogs from running at large,
snakes will become too numerous, as the
hog is an enemy to the snake. "A sound
argument against it !"
We have had no representation from

this pa:-} ol tue County since the war; we

have voled, and that is all. A great many
who oppose the Stock Law, know that
Gen. Gary's figures are line, that it takes
ten dollars worth of fence to keep ont one

dollar's woi i h of slock; but they want
their neighbor .to expend the ten dollars,
to fence out Ihr-ir one dollar's worth of
stock.
The farmers living along the line of

Abbeville have seen it thoroughly tested
for two years, and have had a good op.
po*.(unity to judge for themselves. They
pr^lVr i he Stock Law to the old s/etcm of
fencing crops. What belter evidences
would the people of the lower and mid*
die part" of the county have that the
Siock Law is a great benefit and biessing
to any country.

Respectfully yours,
STRAIGHT-OCT STOCK LAW.

- -- ,.-

The fovrpess Cenlennia!-Revo-
Inifonary Memories,

The arrangements making by pa
tiiotic citizens of Soaih Carolina to
celebrate tile centennial anniversary
of the battle of the Cowpens, on thc
17th of Jaiiinry nest, and to erect a

commemorative monument on the
battlefield, with inscriptions fnrnish-
i-t] on behalf of all the other States
composing the "old thirteen," must
bo regarded willi gratified interest
and sympathy as extensive as the na«

iio:i. The presence of citizens of
other States is invited, and the call
seems generally responded to with
cordial alacrity. South Carolina makes
herself the hostess of all who will j
visit lier io sympathy with the sçreat !
nhj?ç.f; and all who nhail attend will
undoubtedly ever after bear witness !
to ino cordiality and c urtesy of j
Southern hospitality.
The battle of the Cowpens was the

most brilliant cavalry combat of the
Revolutionary war, and as is observed
¡a the excellent letter of 0 car de Lv
ffyctte, in response to the letter of
invitation from the Committee of Ar¬
rangements to attend the celebration,
the idea of euch a celebration has
bean happily inspired, "and, inas
mu'.-h as this contest prepared the
glorious victory of Yorktown, we

Should confider it as un event of great
importance."

II has, however, a mo3t peculiar
importance at thc present time, as an

indication of returning love for revo¬

lutionary t lories, and the fUg they
have made illustrious, which glad¬
dens the hearts of Northern patriots.
Here, as always, patriotism is the
highest policy. If we would unite
Rp.d prosper, let us cherish the mem¬

ories which tend to unite us, and not
rhose which tend to dissever.
The record of the South during

the J evolution was bright and spot¬
less, as all must agree. There was no

nisunion then. The swoid of Mor¬
gan flashed a< bright at Saratoga as

?<< the Cowpens.
Nor WHS it on the field of battfe

i.one that Southern capacity and pa¬
triotism were displayed. Her revo¬

lutionary f-hield is inscribed with the
names of such warriors as Morgan,
Marion, Sumter, Moultrie and such
statesmen as .Marshall and Rutledge,
Pinkney, Jefferson and Patrick Hen-
ry"; and ever ihrm all, envnent in all

as well as martial qualities,
swere tho m¡>j?stic name of Wash«
tiglon.

"A watchword such an no'er
»hall sink wittie ibero's an echo left to

sir."
-Xor Jersey Standard.

T.Tf Gen. Grant is writing an article
'or the Fobruary number of the Xorth
A mentan Review, advocating tho Nica-
.agua Canal Scheme. The same number
>f tho Review will contain a contribution
:y Judge Tonrgoe, author of "The Fool's
Errand," emit'ed " Aaron's Rod lo Poll-
lies," and one by Oliver WeDdell Holmes
ni "Th* Pulpit and the Pew."

Notice to Free School Teacher».
Tho examination of Teachers will take

place on Friday, 7th, and Saturday, 8th
January, 1881, instead of tho 1st Satur¬

day. J. W. EIDSON,
Jan. 2S, Í8S0 -2U] 8. C. E. C.

DON'T FORGET when you visit Augus¬
ts, to call at the Largo and Popular Sho'e
LsiabîÏBhraohtof WM. MCMIERIN A-Co.,
01Í "Broad M. Their stock'of BOOTH,
i^rtOKH and HATH is varied and complete,
r.tul their pric-H aro alway* as low as the
Lowest: [Sept 8, 18S0.-j»n2l

?tlttrarg,
DiF.n. the 30ih of Julv, 1880, at ber

residence near Libertv Hill. Edtrerteld
cuv.tv, S. C , Mrs. CATHARINE DE¬
VORÉ, widow of Lt'KK L. DEVORE.
She" was born Nov. 16th, 1792, and was
ono of ihc mont aged, honorable aud be¬
loved citizens of-our community. She
was astrid momberoi tho ttaptistchurch
at Gilgal for fifty years, and a devoted
and conscientious christian, always ready
tn hr-lp Christ's kingdom on earth, also
to help the poor and needy and all be¬
nevolent purposes. She' leaves many
relatives and friends to mourn her loss;
but leaves no bodily heirs. Butsheleavos
children whom she raisod who were per¬
fectly devoted to her and woro with her
during all of ber sickness, and gave her
every attention, and mourn her loss as a
dear mother. Hor kind neighbors aod
physician attended her bedside, both day
and night, and wore ever ready to give
her relief. Some of her old servants
were very kind and attentive to her to
the last. " Their loss is her eternal gain."
She was always hopeful, believing if she
could but touch tho hom of Christ's gar¬
ment she would be made whole, which
always consoled her. Hope, O blissful
hope*!

When all our toils are o'er,
Our suffering and our pain,

We'll moot on that eternal shoYA,
And n*v»r part vfftíñ»

GREENWOOD, S. C., Ja» 27, 1830.
Dr. L T. HUI:
Dear Slr-Knowing the constituent

elements of your HEPATIC PANACHA, I
nave used it in my p.actice wita most
gratifying result«. I unhesitatingly ro-

ecmmenditas a roliable nnd valuable
alterative and gentle cathartic. Its rap¬
idly increasing popularity attests tho
value of Its medicinal properties.

Yonrs respectfully,
M. C. TAGGART. M. D.

For sale to tho trade by W. li.
BARRETT, Augusta, Ga.

Hurrah for Bonham f

For fine Whiskies and nico drinks, go
the old true and tried "Bonanza" Saloon.

DICK ANDERSON, G. S.
July 28, IsSO.

COMMERCIAL.
YESTEBDÂY^IJARKËt.

Corrected Weekly from the Augusta
Kvening News.

At;«csTA. GA.. Jan. 4. 1880.
OOTTOiï.

Tone of the m -rket-12, m., ea-ior ;
3, p m., steady.
Ordinary.
Good Ordinary. N*

Low Middling. IH
Middling . H-1
Good Middling . Iii

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDG¿FIELD 'COUNTY.
In Common rican.

Rachael Adams«, as Administratrix of E.
Bettie Webb, deceased, Plaintiff, vs.
-A. J. Norris, J. L. Addison. a»d Na .

than Gregory and S. E. Webb-Com¬
plaint to sell lanil to pa;/ debts, tte.

"VrOTICE is hereby ai ven thal, hy vir-
JLN tue of an order of Hon. T. B Fraser
in this cause, dated October 23d, 13S0, I
will sell at Edgeficld C. H., on the first
Monday In February next, at tbs risk of
the former purchaser, the following real
estate belonging to tho estate of said E
Bettie Webb, deceased, vi«:
All that tract or parcel of land, con¬

taining three hundred acres, more or

less, situated in thc County and State
aforesaid, and bounded by lands of D E
Holland, James A. Holland, W Allen
and others.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; (he

balance on a crodit of one and two years
in equal instalments, with interest Prom
date of sale The credit portion to be s« -

cured by bond of tho purchaser with a

mortgsgo of the premises sold.
Titles and mortgage extra.

S S. TOMPKINS, Mastor.
Jan. 5, ISSI. Stô

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTV,
In Common Picas.

William M. Landrum, adm'r., Plaintiff,
M. Francis C. Landrum anil others,
Defend.mts.

NOTICE ls hereby gi ven that by virtue
of a decretal order of Judge T. B.

Fraser in this case, dated-Oct. 23, 1880.
I will sell at Edgeficld C. H., on the find
Monday in February next, ibo follow¬
ing real estate, viz:
All that lot or parcel of Und belonging

to the estate of iîeorge W. Landrum, de¬
ceased, situated in 'che county and Slat«
aforesaid, and in tho town of Edgeficld.
bounded by the street on which is located
the Episcopal church, lands ot Mrs Lein
Addi-.on and M. C. Butler, said Int being
the same conveyed to said G. W. Lan¬
drum bv Lewis"Covar on the 23rd K«b-
ruar}-. À. D. 1ÖG0.
Tftrms of sale cash. Titles extra

S. H. TOMPKINS, Master.
Jan. 5, ISSI. 5*3 ;

Police of Discharge.
ALL persons having demands acainst

the estate of Douglas Robertson, dc-
»used, are required to present them at. j
Lhe office of tho Probate Judge, on the I
*ch day of Febroaiy next. AH persons
interested In said estate, either as leg*-
.ces or creditors, are notified that the un¬

dersigned will make a final settlement
.ipon said estate, in tho Probate Judge's
>tnce of this county, on tho 8th day of
February next.

N. D. ROBERTSON, Ad'or.
Jan. 4, ISSI. 4*3*

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that there

will be a final settlement of the Es
;ate of Mark Ethercdge, dec'd.,on Thors-
lay, 3rd day of February, ISSI, in Judge
Probate's offico at Edgeficld C. H. I
iv i i I. also, at the same lime, apply to
ludge Probate of Edgeficld county for a

iischarge from the Exccatorship of said
»tate. All claimR against said estate
mist be presented prior to that time or

,h?.y will bc barred.
W H. TIMM ERMAN,

Ex'or. of M;;rk Elheredge.
Jim. 4, 1831. ¿rr»

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Common Pleas,
P. L. Smith and'Lewis Jones, late part¬
ners in trade under the Käme ands.ylo
of Smith cfc Jonos, Plaintiffs, vs. Lu¬
cinda H. Burlón, Deft.-Sum ¡no na, fe.
renew execution

To Lucinda Harton.
Whereas, judgment was obtained in

ho Circuit Court for the County of Edge
îeld and State of South Carolina, on the
fourth day of March, A D isa?, in tho
ibove entitled cause, against Lucinda
Burton, Détendant, fir ibo sum of Two
Hundred and Thirty-four Dollars, with
t20 152 costs, io favor of Smith cfc Jones.
PlaintiiTs. and execution was duly issued
hereon, but tho active energy Ihereoi
ias now expired and it la desired to have
he Hamo renewed at. March Term of the
L'-ourt of Common Pleas, A. D. 18SI.
Now, therefore, you are summoned to

ippoar at the next Term of tho Circuit
jourt to be held for raid County on the.
»econd Monday in March, ISSI, at the
Mace of holding the same, and then and
;here show cause, if any you can, why
»aid execution should "not bo renewed
<ocording to law.
O. F. ClIKATITAM, C. C. 0. P.
Dated Dec. '.vb, A. I) IS80.

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiffs' Atl'y.

Doc. 22, 1880. G'3

State ofSouth Carolina, !
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court.

BY L. P. COVAR, Esquire, Probate i
Judge.

Whereas, Henry Goggins has made
mit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad- j
ministration, with the Will annexed, ci;
tho Ei'tate and effoet-s of John Goggins,
iecoctsed.
Thoio aro therefore to cito and ad mon- ¡

ísh all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said John Goggins, do-[
ceased, that they ho and appear before
mo. in tno Court of Probato, to be hold
f»t Edgeftold C. H , on tb » 17th of Jan , j
next, after publication hereof, at ll]
D'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause, if ¡
nny thoy have, why tho said Adminis-
(ration should not "be granted.
Given under mv Hand, this :29th dav

of December. A D., IS 0.
Published on tho '20th dsv of Doc., I

1B80, in the Edgofir-id Advertiser.
L. P. COVAR, .1. P. C. j

Doc. 29, 1SS0, 2M J

AUGUSTA BUILDING Ulisi
TO EXCITA NOE FOR

COTTON LANDS!

IHAVE ld Building Lots in Augusta,
in tho upper part of the city, io ex- ¡j

change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation. ]i
Lands must be convenient ta Railroad.
Applv to, or address.

It. G. M. DUNOVA NT,
Roal Estate Agent.

Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Dric 22, \m. m

e. IEE
WITH

LASDEAM & BÜT1EB.
-o-

TO all my Edaefield friends, I beg to-l
say that I am now to bo found with

the abovo solid firm ol' Augusta Dry
Goods men, where I will bo delighted lol
see them-ono and all.

If I don't soil yon goods as low as they
can bo bought in Augusta, I will mali
you a present of thom'. Respectful Iv,

JOHN R. BEE. ;

?acosta, Ga., Vev. 8,l*ít>. SmiS j

np¡lp
pi
il

That Reign, of High Prices which through ih<
relents for long Brain

Thunders in the" Piiblic Ear i

Consigns to a Dreamless, Dre^ Oblivion the
Comp«

200 Pieces BLACK and COLORED -SILKS, .-it 50c. per yard
578 Pieces BROCADED DRESS GOODS, in the Ne« ¿na .Fashionable

Shades, At S LO and 12¡c
4,000 Pieces ÀLL SILK GROS CRAIN MBBON ai 10c n-ys'H, tuc

wm th in New York 25c.
.. . I

25,000 Yards FLANNEL, ont dc.cn to 25'.-. a yahl. ...;

FHE REASON IS PLAIN!

J0_El

With, his uiúínMeú
Bntoroneâ on the Pinnacle of Unto

Energy sne uut-rai
? ±Hi OL i:

251)00 Yards STANDARD CÜ^^Mj^^^ * ¥' j
r\ .1 ton fcfANDKEROBlEF*. en I down - uo en,*.$0 ¿^Scí COLORED HOSE «U<V:^ P«nr.

853 Itaeii All Linen TOWELS, a! ¡0.! each.
.

4 :ïi ö- U
Mas risc .na fri /CA! parties gu-ins taJi^Ä «lío; ;Mt wiiil
within-their . ^ great exejnpiar, o KA.,

/?NTTS)Tnffi f \ li VS I ip I)
\jJdLIiIulV/l JOJLUAI

_.........,"... ^asBRHaas^'iiauJJiuu''- ii. " '

STOVE
65s Broad si. ¿usaste, M

l i H U J JL.J.^^
.....

»li*alf *M Ri" ¡ |^¿rT.V;;:.v. - :-'V
/"iii DBALSK, ç^lllilfl^
roai SI , *K?^Î3, Ca. ^5-0rt¿

3<;r, t'.i uuiuc liwun'" ""i -

STOVE, and yet the call is lor mor», ^5-
ind eai»fcialJv of the sort that FÚíj'8*ISRV03í bèfPs:r, !'^REPAIRS cac I* had I v Store. ,M 10, 12 and 15 yr.n »M , lev
STOVES TIN and WOODESW U E «41 on !
Ot t. li. 1830.-4ai44) F U L L li tl J < >iN . |

JW?/, VtOe/iíg IO £ .

' THEA1 ifSE NEW VGME. \

iSadv for «se in White anti over Oft« Hur^r^:Difier¿nt Cob??, made ciSy pure White Lead, Zinc, and Li, - , 0: ^^iÄ°^,r;^^;ranted much Handsoeer and Cheaper and io U, TWICE Ab LQhO _asÄ ^aint. Il has taken JîIBST^M*gg&^3¿to Pairs of the Unión, and ison MANÍ rßOTJfeAtiDS ofrthe fin«fti.|
bouses in tho country.

^ PETERSBI-SC RA.. Jan. KM;, lé77¡
NEW YORK ENAMEL PAIX; (O.

. ¿ t¡Gcr.ihuien: We have sold large qoautities ol your Enamel .c »« . jAction of the country, and all partita h vine ns*'] toe -awo speak n. >i }Sdnrahiiity andY,ni,h; and they find, th« coi and im.tnr^ jus :

cou recent. Tlure c;in l>e no bolter w- ' > »*a' J4'"1
and any one u«ing ii one, will rely do w a^m. W bayo pnv.lep- , >

^ our 5,ar,,<- f0? r"'' P;;'uiALFAVr & GRAAF.
4^rcss- Wff YORK iSX^SB'Äli COíf

178 PRJKOh ÍV7/¡'/-./'. >.
I jg?*- SaîirLE CA ttl' SKNT FBTÍK ¡rvb.16. ¿111

JOHN C. Dlat-,
GOLIIMBlA^aC,

f>fR.ECT ISPPBTEH Of AS» IHSÁ1.PR W OEftSIM I*

Ea, -fiäb- «|t>. w ¥ - --

ti

HOUSE Hn^is.; anä ÍÍÍSISHIN<)-Ü.-.Ü^-AHK of :.H ktöds
GAlíiwAfíKfemSK «¡Til TiüM 'lN.-; M.MKi'i vi. uf ovry dc

th-e iafeesj and lÄ síock in lim
ícríptijüii;
MEGMAN iOS' TOÓLS-

StíltC.
BBÍÍTISÜ, PACKING, LXctxa, 1'¡,K-. OÍLS¿ IKÍ.N. STKK-Í,
Mud, CXsríxQS; Lloi.Tiyfi Ci.OTir, Miu. I'ÍCKS. \V i:r.Ncin-x

SUGAR CA NF. MILLS and PANS. &o., ^
'wag* All Goods teanted as representwt Oiclers accom¬

panied with tile ñioney or city rciufcncc, will ^^^^íkd oarcfíd attention.
.

BUOKLBY'S BOOS BTOEB?

lo which thc ailenlion ol thc pubnc is invited. Ali w..,_i..u. o

OFRQMÓ3 :A8D rHOTOQKAPKb,

il^" SCHÖÖL*BOOKy a specially.
.j. T. BÏÏCKLBT, 883 BEOAB SSBISf.

3 Specious Argument of. Sensational Advertise
ed the Peoples' Purse. -

Dwarfei and Spasmici ; ÏÏïïwls of Peraly^d
^cition.

70Û Pieces WOOL LINSEYS, at Ile.
14 Cases KENTUCKY JEANS, at 10c.
00 Cases SEA ISLAND SHIRTING elangntere . at cc.

114 Pieces lOWEL DAMASK, (a wonder) marled away at '5\ a yard.
700 Pîeccs-DRESS GOO!)S, RAW SATEEN HWÎLLS, al S:. a yard.
GOO Dozen Lidies' Fancy Colored HOSIERY reduced lo 10c. a rair.

t
A.

Capital $750,000,
^.markets of Georgia ATHENS, SAVANNAH
fit), tte M&c.maeteeî'r eye, and Securely
aited Capital, 'Backed by Dauntless
tnmeled Bcson rees,

ri
..Ld.A. .ii. 'V.> U ¡O J:l

3315 BELCHES IFOïlTïï

Iii! í' -: :i L li A!) üiíje'n R'Jí'MSTítCÍIÉD HANDKERCHIEF ,

:t( Ul.: wteÚ; "' <:

¿2») Dozen Mis,r«' FANCY HOSE; at ldc. ¡or nair,
i Í00 Dos«;fn SVQ'Q'L COTTON, at So. a dann«

f'^o^ ~-'-i«Ltl

thc.' >¡M love of Cpiñiifér^íil Honor rives m Édgofielcl, a d

{jkM
rf**

eschermasai BtnixirnKXNaaHeiusx

/*~>Í 9 1

AT WHOLESALE
\Vu hat ç .MEME STOCK ou han. I, and have Prices

Mar!:« à Dowii SO LOW, thal McrcíiaW wanting 25, 50
fend 100 Ôoi&rS Lofe, nm Luv AS LOW l'rôm us iis

i or

Wu cttu SEL£CT?»r Mock irosa our SAMPLE TABLES,
:.ml vim LFSS RISK "of. getting UNSALABLE Good-.

ki? j-

Vi * I

829 Broad Ski Augusta,' Ga.

j I \\ B;-LMoiX*li.ants wanting TOYS, am] no time to

come to fhe City, wo will setécí foi* them. ~

November 23, JSSol-[4J0:-I.

AHFETS! l!M!PBf^! CARPETS'.:
NSW GOODS FOE FALL TSAD'S.

ü oO ROLLS «»f NRW CARPETS <>p*cuo;: ids week in
KRÜSSELS CA RPET3. of *»:. it inakea, entirely new designs, 7">, 85, 0.r», $ , $M0.
Ti: !; i li- PLY C '. tl i' ¡TS, very ice ¿ionda, in now designs, fóc, $1.10. * .¿25.
SCOTCH ; S'GTÍAIN CARPETS, Mt Wool, new and baautlAtl, 75, S5,.!'5c e.eryd.
V. OOL aisd COT EON INGUÁIN; CARPETS; 30, 40 and ".Oe per yard.
STRIPED CARPETS, for roo us, for 13, !i0, 25, :>'), 33, 40, 50 .-md Me; per yard,
i! A LL v 'A.RPRTS, ¡:; Brussels, Venetia!! and Ingrain.'
:-'i'Al ü i JARPETSJ in Brussels. Venetian; fte. et&. '"

H I KUOS, ih.S:offî«'imd l>t>ttblc yolvetnnd Brussels, Axniiusto-i Wil- .

um. Smyrna; Mottled ann Turi..i.-.-h.
« v .\ i -, ¡u Velvet, Brasset», ffafvrn t, Worsted Bordered Cocoa, Piain Co-

.*, itwia Rntil>?r B <???. .-. Sfstts, new and beautiful Goods, which r offer .

;-; BS Ó C Di gi O TP *r ^ ^ P P. Ï C Sv S.
i <><> ;, I ! : ...'.l; wrTii V FULL LINE OF

i i 00R OIL ( I.QÏ HS in i idtiis. CO. OA iu] CANTOS 3IATTISÎGS.
Qjj( tu w .:.-;-:!>. BA >. J -s. LOOPSj HAIR CT/iTKS-all widths.

I-VT j.; Ki*: ! i»N WINDOW COUNICÍ5S; new (lesi¿i\s, |ustopènccL
< LtRW.lIv GOODS ninJ UPtiOLSTERiiRS" TRIMMINGS.
WALL ». - PF .: au : RORDKP . RTSTH SFIAD1ÜS, DANK for CHAIRS.
T:io!oOIí> LOTH all wi Hhs'. I?tTRSET<T Hlicotin^s, Piano and Table Covers '

Wi N I'SITA URS, ácolloped áodj-piain, Shade Hothluds, nil widths.
iv* Everv 011c ir- invited to coin in and see my Nev Goods. -

$8? .VJ* 'MOTTO hs orjr-h Â i Li's o.:<í SM.I LL PROFIT'S.
GILOHGE Á, BAILIE,

MASON :ó i I A í.I. IH* I './DING, 7 i'2 J3ROÄST,
\ citinpeicnt L'puoLsvcrer on hand to i .t ano L-iy carpets, Ä<\ dg&xs

2% ew Cxi'oceries l
VV s: \-'' ?.??>\ 1» ¡ >f OA TT\'Ki) OOOD.S, consisiing bf

j.-j;« u>,'y. ':?.!,! VJO .' KT \ !'.!'.;.:> «.r fi! I kind'. New Currants and Citron. .

i;.-,-; , -.-A }. <> Cit V<:KKil:-i.-or cv.-ry vario'y. Pickle^ in Barrels. 3K .?

v. .. wii< .:. Oalmi «'. Crack«;.! '.\'h-."f.' Pe-ir! Harley.<îrahaniTfbtrr,
Vankeu !*. ian?*, Choice New Mnckefel ah?! Codiish.
Northern Apph:?. Potato* ^, Oniotia and Cabbkgeá. .

I'RKSH G*0< !' "; by every sicanit'r, wliii-u we am »elUirg at. thc LOWEST PRI-
(..|'-: {jiiali >* ( ?¡-I. liivf us H.c.-.'I and bo convince<i. .

1 JOHN D. RAKER, Manager. .

ftEOEGE A. BAILIE,
Dec 4 ifla^onic ainu ViiiMiUng, 7VU Broad

OBI?tc%i!iZTKiïlE7*a.*JiltULAI tHnBVPHMBBBHHEMMBMHBMMBMBB*-

..'iUBtôB/B
804.BROAD LTREET,

(Next.io K« R«.Schneider's,)
« .A.UGXJSTA., GA-
!*.': pf- Conitsibily on .hand a full line of

Books and Stationery,
Consisting in part of Standard and Miacc'U.tjeous Io ks. Navels, Talos,

and R$ligioo5, HiUc.^, Tcftaun-nts, 'Hymn Books, (ol difFecetit <*enoa»ica^;
iior.fi) Sunday Scbool Booka atul requisite0, ¿j
School Book.si,

B'.Aiik Bo-.j... H ll kinds, Notp, Letter, Fools-'Cap, B li and Lec?l Cap Paper,
Ol-nor r. i FANCY STATIONERY, Ticluro. Frames, Dolls and Toya,
Phot' '.! rp and Autograph- Albums, Pictures, &c.

\).u,).-- '.nd .-nvVil pneka^sof Stationery cent Iw'm^il, Free of Postage,.;
on reeei'M ol mo'nev fdr samW J

.

Or»,,\r~tf U . I fO'-i ÄU'OAÜ ST.,: APGUSTA, GA.,


